Squigly has a riddle for you. Use the clues to fill in the words then transfer each letter to the corresponding number in the answer of the riddle. Note: Numbers may be used more than once but always equal the same letter. You can work back and forth between the clues and the answer.

**Why was the man disappointed with his snow tires?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clues:**

- **Strong**: __23__ __15__ __5/24__ __28__ __17__ __11__
- **Tots**: __3__ __21__ __18__ __14__ __17__ __28__ __10__ __19__
- **Accuse**: __1__ __14__ __4__ __25__ __27__
- **Molars**: __8__ __2__ __22__ __20__ __9__
- **Flower Part**: __6__ __15__ __13__ __26__
- **Man**: __12__ __4__ __14__ __7__
- **Study**: __14__ __16__ __4__ __28__ __19__
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